
St. Gregory the Great
Pastoral Parish Council Meeting Minutes

January 10, 2023

Present:  Fr. Todd Budde, Barb Wilk, Michelle Zakula, Lauran Vetuschi, Eileen Lipinski, Jon Baier, Jackie
Konkol, Joey Kovnesky, Izzy Baier, Chris Hodges, Lisa Bayer and Jeff Senn

The council meeting began at 7:00 p.m. with a reading, prayer, and reflection.

Father Todd:  Father Todd highlighted the following events happening in the Parish:

● Christmas Mass was well attended.
● The “Love One Another” campaign is winding down.  We currently have 92 pledges totalling

$448,000 (61%).
● A contract has been signed for the installation of new windows in the school.
● A deposit has been made for the painting of the mural in the church.  The project will begin in

October/November.  Mass will be held in Tenpenny Hall.
● School tuition will be increased slightly in the coming school year.
● The Archbishop would like to see increased attendance at the Deanery meetings.  Jackie

Konkol and Joey Kovnesky have volunteered to attend the next meeting.
● Financial report–we are doing well and currently a bit ahead of budget.

Michelle Zakula:  Michelle reported the following:

● There were several initiatives held during Advent:
**Ornament making
**Floral arranging class
**A reflection evening was held–Lessons in Carols

● Lenten events are still being planned.
● Catholic Schools Week is coming up.  Events that are being planned:

**School children will be speaking at Masses
**Book Fair will be held in Tenpenny Hall
**Hospitality after 9:00 a.m. Mass.

Minutes of the November meeting were approved.

The Council had been provided a copy of the updated Facility Usage Policy for the Parish for their
review.  After a brief discussion, it was approved.

Jackie Konkol provided a brief update from  the December 14th Deanery meeting.

Commission notes were shared.

The next Parish Council meeting will be held February 14, 2023.

Closing:

The meeting closed with prayer.

Respectfully submitted

Lauran Vetuschi, Secretary



St. Gregory the Great
Commission Notes

The Parish Council Meeting will be held on February 14,  2023.  The following are Commission notes
that were provided by a representative of the Commission.

Finance: Barb Wilk and Chris Hodges

Nothing to report.

Liturgy/Worship: Lauran Vetuschi

The Liturgy Commission held a meeting on January 18th.

● The Festival of Carols was held during Advent.  Approximately 50 people attended.
● Christmas Masses were well attended.   There were 340 in attendance at 4:00 p.m. and 157 in

attendance at 9:00 a.m.
● The painting in the church will begin in the Fall and will take approximately 4-6 weeks.  Mass

will be held in Tenpenny Hall.  Funerals will be held at neighboring parishes.
● We will continue to use the single use Orders of Worship.
● Mike Stewart attended a Eucharistic Revival.  More information will be forthcoming.
● A meeting in March will be scheduled.

Human Concerns: Michelle Zakula and Eileen Lipinski

St. Bens is very appreciative of the mention of their program in the most recent St. Greg’s newsletter.
They have two new volunteers and two new bakers.

SVDP:  The conference is currently working on the following activities:

● There were 36 families at the February 4th pantry, six of which were new to SVDP.
● Pandemic increase of Food Share funds will decrease at the end of the month.  This will

greatly affect our neighbors.
● SVDP received a grant  from the Archdiocese.  The funds will be used to increase the value of

the Aldi cards during March, April and May to help ease the burden.
● SVDP is grateful for donations that will be received during the Souper Bowl of Caring.
● It has been noticed the number of neighbors with significant needs has increased.

Stewardship and Community Building: Joey Kovnesky and Jackie Konkol

Nothing to report.

Evangelization/Formation: Izzy Baier

● The Posada on December 18th was well attended by both Lighthouse families and
parishioners.  Everyone enjoyed the food and the prayer service.

● Lighthouse classes will resume on Sunday, January 8th
● Sacramental preparation classes will begin January 17th.

School:  Lisa Bayer

● Enrollment has increased from 177 to 182.



● Kelly Rorbach is filling in for the 2nd floor aide.
● The marketing team is looking for signage on 60th Street.
● Catholic Schools Week and Open House–Enrollment for the coming school year began

February 1st.
● Great Guests Day was successful.
● The book fair sold 553 books earning $2,000 in Scholastic Dollars for the school library.
● Students will have off on Martin Luther King Day.
● There will be no Teacher’s Convention due to the expense.  Teachers will most likely have an

inservice day.
● Paperwork has been submitted for Exemplary Recognition.
● There is a new 8th grade graduation requirement.  Students will be required to create a

presentation that shows how the student demonstrates their strength in faith, excellence in
knowledge, and character in service.


